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Friends, Listen to Me 
I'm «>« ta aaki a eknit ta my Mm »HWi Ik* 

mi fatar* aari it ia wj a it wary that I radar* my 
atarlu rifkl *om» ta a •taiaaaa Mara I aiW tkhi 

rkaaga, lliaitaw !'»# 4tti4»4 la tfcraa aa aalr my rat Ira 
atari at rark-Mtaai priraa far 14 Ug 4ajr*. TMa aalr 

afara jraa tha Wfinl hargaiaa jraa'va aaaa la jrcara aa4 
I waat yaa falk* ta iaan km ri^ctiif BU SAVINGS 
a ad ywi ka*a my priatii tkat ywm akaN NOT hr Amp- 
paiatad. K»«j Ma* ia tka atara ga at aarrMka 

pricaa aa raat aatf gat yaar dart. I M yaa ga aatf all 

a haart; a»Iran. , 

Yaar. failkfally, 
J. D. SMITH 

Hal W jnw u»d W Imm Ifc. 
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Immense Stocks of High Grade, Stylish, Up-to-date 
_ 

J D f 
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||nd Furnishings of All Kinds To Be Sold At 

Big Reductions During the Next 14 Days 

Heavily Overstocked Doe to Late Season. Blast Reduce Stock. 
x~ 

Here's Three Extra Big Values wSG&mab-' mf • * 
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Boys' Unionsuits 
During Sale 

50c Suit 
Only 2 to a customer 

* 

500 Men's Unionsuits 
A good heavy weight Limit two 

to a customer at each 

Men's 220 Weight 

OVERALLS 
On sale at only 

89c 

A BIG LANDSLIDE OF BARGAINS 
50 good suits for men. Really the biggest bar- 
ring you eve 

at each, only 
- gains you ever saw QQ 

Men's $1.25 Cheney Bros, cut silk neckties AO- 
One special lot to be sold here at 

Men's genuine imported Broadcloth Shirts. Col- 
lars attached. A real 1A 
bargain at. each #*•!• 

" 

100 men's fine all wool suits, slightly imperfect, 
but you'll grab them in a hurry t7 
at each, only #«.«!» 

Men s dress shirts, worth up to $4.00, without coi- 
ns. All sizes, colt 

To be closed out at 

- — —" — -—1 — —— —-• -- 
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lare. \!1 sizes, colors and combinations. 

Men's $5.50 and $6.00 shoes and oxfords. Entire 
stock including "Endicott-Johnson's" and "Geo. D. 
Witt" Brands. All sizes 

yg and styles, far only 

Men's regular $1. 
during this big sale for only, 

Men's $L26 and $1.50 Chi 
Silk Neckties, in this big aaJe for only 

Men's regular $1.00 wool socks will be sold 

Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Cheney Bros, cut ^ 

Boys' all wool suits. Most of them have two 

pairs of panto. Sizes 6 to 16 years. 7C 

Very special at 

"Clothcraft" suits for men. Guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Genuine all wool materials. Serges, 
Pencil Stripes, etc. Mi 
Reduced to w 

One lot of men's wool overcoats. A special pur- 
chase for this sale. Prices cut to the bone. 

Men's good grade $1.00 work shirts. 
Genuine "Washington" Brand on sale at ... 

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 

$8.00 values—50 pair on sale at $2.50 
$4.50 values—50 pair on sale at $3.75 
$6.00 and $7.00 values—60 pair at $&2S 

FIGURE THE SAVINGS 

Men's "EndicotUJohnson" Shoes and Oxfords, 
KMit 50 pair" 

6 to 9 at only 
About 50 pair in the lot Sties $2.96 

Men's and Boys' $1.25 and $1.50 "Sure-Fit" AC- 
Caps, will be sold at only, 

Men's domestic broadcloth shirts. All QC#» 
wises. Dandy materials at ^•Jv. 

Men's stylish $5.00 dress hats. All 0O QC 
shapes and sizes. Latest styles .on sale at 

Men'p fine $6.00 shoes. Have been 7C 
marked down to sell at only 

Men's $4.00 "Naolin" sole dress shoes 
have been marked down to only $2.50 

Men's genuine*"Floreheim" shoes. Originally 
sold up to $10.00. Only 50 pair in the £7 Oft 
lot, but out they go at, 

Men's armv style work shoes, $8.50 and £7 71 
$3.75 values on sale at .. '**•1J 

Boys' fine $2.25 shoes, sizes 9V4 <0 13 1-2 £| 7C marked down to only, #1 • • «I 

Men's Moleskin Work Pants, A really t? 7C 
wonderful value in this sale for only, .... 

Men's Stylish $10 "Floraheim" 8hoes and Oxfords 
Latest and be* styles. A)JU f7 CA 
rises on sale at 

Jot Returned Fran 
nonnern iriftiKcis 

Haw 

ra«d 
tow ad twry yi«e> at H to «o ia tkk 

bi« .mJ« at pries* «k*t mum REAL 
SAVINGS far 

G«t Your Sk«r« 


